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2d»STREAL.

'Weeky Lucnberman, putlisied every Vednesday
Contai%% reliablc :uid up.to-date mrket conditions and
tendtcie* in the princal nunufacturing districtsand
ieading donestic and foreizn wholcaIc markets. A
eckly medium of information and communication l.e.

t" tana;dian timuber and lumber -nanufacturers and
xprtus randche purchasersoftimber productsatihone
md aleoad.

timberzxan, tienthiy. A u.pg juurnal. dscuss-
ing fully- nnd isniurtially subjects pertinent to the
ibynber atnd wood-working iniduîinen. Conta&n
interie mith prominenit membesof the tr.de, and
daarà<ter ,.u-tche4 and portraits of leadinig lumbermen.
It, ,pc....sî anrdes on tedJnical .%nJ mechanical subjesct
rc eupecially aluatible to saw mil

1 and planing mill men
Ld manuiaturer., of lumber pruducis.

£3Suta.niptiu lieu fur the twm. eitions for une
year, lis.0o.

WAR'TD AND FOR SALE
A dienir.emes. wiill be inserted in this deiartment nt

be rait of isrnts pet hneech amer. on. When four
vr mre consecutive insertionare ordered a discount of
5 .er cent. %dl be ttod. This r.otwe shows the

.rsdtheftlae ineand siet in Noninareit type, and no
dLiphy is aloried beyond the lie.nl lie. Adveri se.
meits mu% bie reemdc nut Lier than . o 1o pam. .o
Tueday to insure insertion in the cirent week s isue.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
'Ibe planing nill of 1. Lennox& Co.. Toronto.

wa.sdertroyed by fire on S.aturd.iy 13 nst.

fto. Casssady & Co.. l.td.. Vancouver, B. C..
ha.vc sold out their brmnch lumber yard at
D'anaimo. to Mr. A. Haslam. of that place

A license to ci over On 36 square miles of tint-
bor limits in the township of Lunisden. on the•
Vermllion i iver. will be put up at auction ai
Ottawa on ti e x8th inst.

:Str. losepU L. Co',y at New York. April 8th
fron Cienfuegos. reports between Cape Hatters
and Biody Island, passed about zoo.ooo fiet of
luniber, app.rently but a short lime in the water.

Cushing's steam saw mili ai Union Point. N.
B. . one of the largest of the St. John mills, was
burned a few days ago. They employ i so hands
and ci annually some o,ooo.ooo fet of lumber
ror the States.

'AnOttawa dispatch says ihat a big deal is on
bettren a Philadelphia syndicate and the owners
of scieral large tracts ci tiniser lant. on the

spcrOttawa, t2y nich the furmet wAll a.tiaire

possgan oi so.ncuf th heairsi tmumber îmae
in thie district.

Sunn NI. hlcMiaster. cf Toronto. has present
nri à petition the un' Vrruit Court ni ILay <ity.

ý1 -ch asking an injunction to restrain W. S
Cc.usins -from removing mnchinery from the
ibante tniti thtere. The property has been nd-
ter-tised for sale itnder mongage for enclosure by

M ricMaster for April 15 th. She cl.ums that
Suausins bas token some of the m.itchnery frot

tbc tils and has thrcatened to move otlier ma
th mnry. ThMr injunction wns issutd.

Futit 1ros.. Canadian lumbermen. will shlp a
;uantiny of timbcr by boat from Onionagun.
fisch, to Qoebcc, there to bc londed on ocean
re'ssds for England.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

TliE middle of April shows that luiber
trade is improving. There is nothing
about this to enthuse over, for the volume
of business is yet restricted. But
general signs of things moving are inani-
fest in many ways. rhe season for the
starting of the mills has been lte, but
practically nost of these are nlow cut-
ing, and will likely keep up work through-
out, at least, an average season. It will
be an agrecable disappointment if we
should learn of nigl" and day staffs to any
large extent. Trade, is not like-
ly to develop in that direction. H ow far
work on the drives will prove easy te-
mais yet to be scen, thotgh ai present
there are no great difficulties that appear
to be in the w.ay of getting down tie logs
in good tine, and in sufficient quantities.
Everyone has come pretty tuch to the
conclusion that there is going to be no
boom this year, but a steady, atubstantial
and iealthy business isexpected. In To-
ronto a larger local trade than is tz-al will
likely be done, as building will be more
active than for several years past. Infor-
mation fromn other cities and larger towns
ndicate that the scason will by no mens

bc a dull one. Shipments ta the United
Statesai e growing, iînthgh the conserva-
tism of buyers is very reiatkable. Still
Iater, everyone says, tlie demand vill in-
crease as stocks will have to be proctred.
The point is that just no'î business is
not doing in the size that is usual for this
period of the year.

QUEBFc ANI NEUw BRUNSWiCK.
Moving from the lethargy that has sur-

rounded the winter's lumber trade, so far
as their has been any, the trade in Que-
bec are conmencing to sec things make a
statt, and it is believed by shrewd and
careful lumbermen, that takîng the scason
throughout it w.11 be found that a very
fair trade will have been donc. Wilst
uncertainty, and in some quarters, dullness
still prevails, in the United Kingdon, yet at
other points business is louking up, and
the shipments to Great Britaian will be on
a fair scale. Last ycar prIces for timber
were low. Thisyear they will show some
improveient, at least. In the Mantime
Provinces a good trade as anticapated with
tie United States, now tiat lumber is frcc.
The condition oi the spruce market is
viewed with favor. And ye:, thougi
praces are staff and ait ould secmit adtanc-
mg an the United Staites, ait cannot bc
said that an New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia .a noticeab!c change ti tits re-
spect lias taken place. But ait s expected
tiat an synpathy with the United States
trade, prices will advance some. The ex.
port trade to Great Britain from New

Brunswick is taking on some degree of
activity.

IRITISII cOi.UinA.

The foreign cargo trade on tie Pacific
coast partakes of an encouraging nature.
Compared with ailier yeaîs the size of
sales, perhaps, do not show any very ma-
terial difference, but the enquiries tais
year are growing, and wotild appear to be
developing intogood size. We se ftrtier
evidence of this an shipping -irections,
where the call for charters is ianproving.
It is believed that shipments to South
Africa vill assume a good size, and with
some appearance of the insurrection in
Souti Anerica subsiding, trade at tiat
point, which is always represented in fair
figures ull take on somtething like natural
proportions. Thtete can be no doubt that
British Columbia mill men are incsreasing
their tratle in Calitornia. The nills nust
trace a good deal of the work they are
to.day doing to the outlet that has been
fur~nished by this new field. Of course,
this fact is causing grumibling n
Washinton territory, but lte C.tifornins
are e idently siatisficd with the stock they
arcgettinîg andtise pricesbeing charged, or
this trade could not grow as it lias donc
within a few months. Donestic trade
this spring and sutiner will be better, it
would appear than a year ago, and :o
with shipments fron the coast into the
Northwest tetrito-ies.

UNITED> sTATFS.

The saine measure of activity is not to
be found in northern pine districts of the
United States this season as is the case
where yellow pine finds its home. The
reports from the south are that the mills
are all running, and in some cases night
as well as day gangs are at work, it not
being the easiest matter to keep well up
with orders that are coming along. This
may mean one of two things, cither that
yellow pine is encroachang aggressively
on the field of white pine, and to soie
extent supplantng it, or, and there is rea-
sois to beleve that this is the case, that
yellow pinc insmaking a market for itsclf in
uses for which it seens to be speciailly de-
signcd. Though trade i the south as still
much disorganzcd, and prices have had
to bear the brunt of many ichanges, at the
saime tie the solid lumbermen of tsait
district are geCtting dloser togetier and
holding firmer to ptices. Ticre is not as
mttcih ç onfidence regarding the future of
prtes for white ime, as as deirable at
this seasoi. of the ycar. No change is
taksng place. Trade lias been slow
enotgh tn opcning to give risc to fe.ars of
what the future nay bring forth. At the
same tuie she impression grows that
priccs for better stock throughout the sca-

son dlh remaan unchanged, unless in the
direction of a sligltadvance. Operations
in railway const uction will be on a larger
scale than for soie years, and consider-
able quantities of lumnber wili be constim-
cd in this mianner. In the leading mar-
kets of the Eastern States tiere are signs
of spring trade having been reached. At
Albany business is active. Things at
Btiffalo are still soiewhat quiet. Again
in Newt York trade is briglhtenmtsg a tile.

FOREIGN.
The upnard and better mssovemient n'

lumber ait tise United K-ngdoimi, is so
sligit that it is difficult to say mnuch of ian
proved conditions. Business is from all
accounts impioving, but except ai pattic-
ular points, it is iard to say that this im-
provement is of any great size. The past
week or two at ilumber in Lis erpool lias
not developed a large share of strength.
Healthy piogiess in the Glasgow trade,
prev .ously noted, continues. Weather
conditions of the past few weeks have act-
cd beneficially on trade generallyand more
confidence exists there in the timsber trade.
Building operations in this district are
securing the benefit of tihis. New con-
tracts for tonnage have been placed lately
and as a consequence an increased de
mand for timsber comes fromt ship builders.
Of the Glasgow market, Timber says,
the deliveries of detals froni the storage
yards proceed satisfactorily and will con-
pare favorably with tise corresponding
months of previous vears. Pine deals of
all kinds are in fair demand, but spruce
does not show any improvement except
tiat extrene lengths are in active request.
No very cheerv news of a large demand
for lumber comes from Australian points,
nor vet from South America.

INARDWOODS.

Wiat Canadian hardwoods are going
into the United States are commanding
a fair price. It can hardly be said that
Canadian dealers are gctting the full
benefit of tise renoval Of the $2 duty, but
it has in a menasure worked in their favor
Enquines from the I'nited Statec are
unewiat aut.e and the trade generally,

are able to take carc of all orders tsait
tome to them. The hardwood market in
Great Brit.ain docs not sccns in a very
hcalthy condition. The current issue of
Timsber Trades Journal, of London, Eng ,
tells of a shipnent of ash tsait went under
the hammser at prices thlat sliowed a sad
leprcLiation for this former1, high class
tiiber , -ue saise may be said of the
market for rock elm, of which buyers ap-
pear to bc dull ta the fact that the present
f. o. b. cost is something lke is 5d per
foot. Hardwood saw millers are likcly to
have a busy scason.


